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'l'his is an appeal filed under sub-section (3) of Section l9 of the RTI Act, 2005. Bricl'
lbct ol'tlre case is that the appellants Shri Riya Taram on 15.05.2023 fited an RTI application
under Form-'A' before the PIO-Cum- EE, RWD Division, Konsa, Tirap District, Govt. ol'
Arunachal Pradesh whereby, seeking various information, as quoted in Form-A application. Thc
,Agrpcllarrt. being not satisfied r.r'ith the infom.ration received from the PIO. filed the First Appcul
irclirrc tltc l:irst .,\ppe llutc Authoritl on 30.06.202-1. Appellant. again har ing not re ce i\ c(l tirc
rerluitctl ittlortratiorr lhrnr thc Fr\,,\. liletl thc Second Appeal bclirrc the ,,\runirtlriri l'rrrrlc'lr
lnlornaLion Conrllission on -31.U7.202-1 and the ltegistry ol thc Connrissir..,rr (,,\l)lL ). n.r' rrr:
receilrt o1'the appeal, regisl.ered it as Al'lC No.694/2023 and processed tlre sanre lbr its l.realirrg
and disposal.

Accordingly, matter came up for hearing before the Commission for 4 (four) tiurcs i.c
on 09.10.2023, 29.11.2023, 08.01.2024 & 02.02.2024. In this hearing of the appeal on 2"d
dal ul l'.ebruary,202,l. The appellant Shri lliya Taram present during the hcaring but thc
l)lO lirund ahscnt.

Ilorvcver, the appellant subrnitted a letter during the hearing daled on 02.02.2024 to
thr ( ontnrission that the PIO has furnishcd all the infornration as sought by hinr in his
Ilrltr ',\' apl)lic:rtion autl requested Ibr disposul/ck-rser ol'his appeal on tltc grourtrl rrl

sirlisl:rctorilr rtceiPt ol all thc inlirrnration as sought I)'onr the l'lO.
Irr ri.'rr r)l the above lacts and circunrstances. I llnd this appeal lit to bc r.iisp,r:cd ol lrrii clo'e,i.
,,\nci. accordingly. this appeal stands disposed oland closed once lbl all.

JudgmenVOrder pronounced in the open Court of this Commission today on this 2"d

day of February,2024. Each copy of Judgment/Order be furnished to the parties.

Cliven under my hand and seal of this Commission/Court on this 2nd day of f-ebruarr.
1024.

sd/-
( Sonarr Yudrt-rrr )

State lrrlirrrrration Cot.nmissioner
.AI'lC. ltirnirgar.

\le rrro.No.APlC s-6()412\)23116 # Dated ltanagar, the.l.Y... l ebruary 2{)2J.

Copl- to:
l. The PlO-cum-Executive Engineer, WRD, Khonsa, Tirap District, Arunachal Pradesh

for information and necessary action please.
2. Shri Riya Taram & Shri Lokam Tadam, C/o Hotet River View, Naharlagun, Papunr

Pare District, Arunachal Pradesh for information and necessary action please.

3. 'l'he Computer Programmer for upload on the Website of APIC, please.
4. Office Copy.
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J ud snrent/Order: 02.t2.2024.
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